Mater Christ Catholic Primary School
Instrumental Program Tuition Form 2015

Student Details
Student’s Name: ____________________________________________________________
Surname: _____________________________
Class: ___________
Name of Parent/Guardian: ___________________________________________________
Contact No: ____________________ Mobile: ____________________
Music Tutor: _____________________________
Please circle: Ongoing / New Student

Instrument Preference
Please tick adjacent to the instrument you would like your child to learn.

( ) Piano
( ) Guitar
( ) Violin
( ) Drums/Percussion
( ) Voice

Tuition Fees
A Flat Rate is charged per term as follows - Please tick your preference.

( ) Private Lesson-30 mins $250.00 per term
( ) Group Lesson-30 mins $180.00 per term
(3 per group-Guitar, 2 per group for all other instruments)

- Students can begin the Instrumental Program in Pre-Primary.
- A minimum of 8 lessons is given each term. Make up lessons will be arranged if less than 8 lessons have taken place. (Due to illness or if a tutor is absent).
- A term’s notice MUST be given if the student is withdrawing from the program.
- Tutors will invoice and collect fees from Parents/Guardians.

Instrument Hire
It is essential that you purchase or hire an instrument. If you require further information please feel free to contact the Instrumental Tutor or Miss Ross.

Address for Mailing Account
Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________